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I just want to speak the Name of Je_
I just want to speak the Name of Je_
I just want to speak the Name of Je_

Cause
De -
To

I know there is peace within_ Your presence, I speak Je_
clar-ing there is hope. and there is free-dom, I speak Je_
ev - ry soul held cap-tive by de - pres-sion, I speak Je_

Cause Your Name is pow - er, Your Name is
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healing, Your Name is life.

G C/E

Break ev'ry stronghold, shine through the

20 F C

shadows, burn like a fire.

1. D.S.

Shout

24 C Csus C Am7

Jesus from the mountains, Jesus in the streets, Jesus in the darkness over ev-
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ery enemy, Jesus for my family. I speak the holy Name, Je-

30 C C2 C Csus C C

sus.

Shout Shout Jesus from the mountains,
Je-sus in... the streets, Je-sus in the dark-ness over ev-ry enemy, Je-

sus for my fam-ily. I speak the ho-ly Name, Je-sus.

Your Name is pow-er, Your Name is heal-ing, Your Name is life.

Break ev-ry strong-hold, shine through the sha-dows, burn like a fire.

Your Name is
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I just want to speak the Name of Jesus.

'very heart and 'very mind. 'Cause I know there is peace with your presence,

I speak Jesus.
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